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they mr be allowed t > go 
where they ever would be ia danger o# 
being frighiened.

The warm days are trying on horse# poi 
need to іUiady work ia the spring. Tbei 
should be handled eery carefully. Their 
feed is a matter of vital importance anti 
should be looked after ia a j idicioo-

Tbe horse that oae plow ao acre while 
another boree ie pi >wing half an acre, or 
that which cae carry a load of paeeeoger- 
tea milee while ano btr ie going flee, 
independent of all consideration of amoee- 
m nt, taste, or what ie called fancy, u 
abeolulely worth twice ae much to the 

aa the other.
Prof. Stewart says that one ounce or 

leee of oil meal to a gallon of warm ewee 
whey will make it nearly equal in feeding 
value to whole milk for raisin* a calf two 
or three weeke old, and alter that another 
quarter of an ounce may be rafely added 
Mix well, strain through a floe cloth j kee. 
ia tin cans.—Montana Liee-Steck Journal
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fob шптBe rule to none ; rudearee barms not 
even the humblest aad poorest to whom it 
ie directed bat itjuree the exhibitors.

Never urge another to do earthing 
against hie desire naleee you see danger 
before hi».

Al raye give precedence to elders, visitors 
and superiors. Offer the» the heat seat at 
the table, the beet piece by the Are, end the 
fleet of everything. Oo farther than mere 
form, aad eee that they are oomfhrtable 
and happy.

tattoos in dreee or deport- 
ment і nothing caa be more valgar. See 
that ooetnmee fit the time aad occasion.

Never try to outshine, bnt to please.
Do net ask another to do what you would 

not be gUd to do under similar oirewm-

ШШШЖ
OwntV сммтк. caoier* u

■ANODYNE
or order direct from os. end reqoeet It. ahall receive a eerttèeate 
"act ebiindenily eetlefled. Retell price. 25cte , dbotUee. S16C. 
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' LINIMENT
Be cot

Do not make witticisms at the 
other* which you would кі«: 
made upon yourselves.

N:ver talk or laugh aloud ia public 
pieces or upoe the ettvei. «

Never press a favor when it teems unde-

Sa’u’kln MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

Never treat superior* with servility or 
inferiors with urregsnee. Speux as kindly 
to a day laborer ae to eee oooupying a high 
position.

Never needlessly wpnnd the vanity of 
unneoseearily upon disa

greeable subject*.
Never intrude ill health, pains, losses or 

miefortuaee.
Never omit to perform a kiad act when 

it can be done with at у reasonable amount 
of exerthm.

Nsver unavoidably wound the feeling* of

Never fori 
in Igoorusoe

Remember that good manner* ere 
thought* filled urith kindness and refloe-

—At this eca*ou theie is always eom* 
portion of the farm from which a crop bee 
been remov'd, and this should be given 
up to the poultry. Turkeys and guinea»- 
will destroy thousand# of inwote, while 
decks and ge «s will eat <n riadeof yonrg 
weeds dose to tbegroui d. Tne hens will 
also find wests reed* sad insects, and per
form good service. In caves where ample 
forage can be provided the hens will 
nquire no feeding at night, ae they will be 
able to find all they need, and the exercise 
will keep them in the bnt possible con
dition for laying. If eggs are cheep now,
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ment, and then translated into good 
baviour.— Good Housekeeping. m. тяг.specimen it » H j*

ТХМГКЖАЖСІ. th'ly. $1 per ye r. Ув. і-і two so. «... np« Г *ry pagne mon
—It if alarmi 
or moue

eg when we think of ibe 
ie amount epent for dieeipation. 
the United Statee Omen* of 1880 

will And that $800,00 ‘,000 was ex
pended in the liquor interest in one year; 
MOO.000,000 for tobscoo; $806,000,000 
for bread, and meat* of all kinds, $3 3,- 
000,000; Shoe*. $196.000,000; woo'en 
ffood», $337,000.000 , eotloo goods, 0210,- 
000.0 0. So yon eee that, taking fbe 
whole country, agricultural district*, a* 
well ae great cities, our expenditure* for 
liquor and tobacco are to ore than for all 
the prime neceeiiiie* of life.
- The following і* a saloon keeper's 

speech on exhibiting hie wares for a pr ie 
at a State fair i “ Gentle mer, I took tbi- 
bay oat of a Sunday eobool o Jy »<gh eee 
months agi. Hie father іi deed. Tne old 
men voted for lieeaee all kie days, aid 
left hie eon toe me to pea Nice upon. Seel 

aad “ eighteea months hie mother has died of 
a broken beut. and he has become what 
you behold—ill bloated, dirty and dieea* 
ed. G o! work, don’t you tkink eof 
Moreovei, under a permit for pay, the 
feme ie my partner in thie kueineee, and 
should oo: discredit tbie beautiful speci
men of our j .inі handiwork."

Oh Sod 1 
people of aay 
have their State а вагу to the 
euob guiltiness T- Selected.

— Our merchant» are doieg twenty fir» 
per neat, more beeieeee ic-day than whe 
liquor wae «old here, while the prosperity 
of our eity ha - been almost phenomenal.

one olarn of business t-ufl.rtd one par
ticle. B fry one i# pro* reioue and happy. 
Oar meebaoiee and tradesmen of all kind 
have more work than toey can do, while 
our merchants report collections ae f x- 
oeptionelly goed. Ii matter* not what i, 
the « xperieno* of oiber pin -«*, prob .bition 
bee been в treed Mtcccee in Athene — 
Benner Watchman, Athene, Ga.

can wander about in the Mid ™ lh

ТЖЖ ТАЖ*.

—Analyses of steam and boiled potatoes 
have been published which eeem to eetab- 
lieh the fan that the former are mere 
nutritious than the ІШег. In the piooese 
of boil ng. Use vegetable* giro t p ooosider- 

portloes of lulritloue salts, s LADIES !ebb while they 
water than when 

proportionally weaker.
To Paavsrr Galls — Heroes’ shoulders 

sore aad galled mdioaie grace neglect, esye 
a oorroepoadeat of the Weekly Tribune 
With well fitting collars, not too loo*, aad 
eaag Ailing basses, which bring the draft 
squarely tie the shoulders, clean, solid, 
hard leather liaed oo liars, with ao woolen 
about them, aad with tag books properly 
placed, there wfll be no ohsflng aoTno 
neceseitv tor hurting the ski-iby using 
oak bark drorotioe* er brie*. The eh ou*-

We invite you to call and examine our Elegant 
New Stock of tv

WATERPROOF CLOAKS.dm aeed washing with «old 
soap every evening, that le all 

-Mm. Bulk Potter write* Good House
keeping that her mother, aa old New 
Bagtaed bookkeeper, seys “No ineeot 
which crawl* eee live uader the applies 
lioaof hot slam water. It will destroy 
rod Aad black ante, oook-roeohe», spiders, 

bugs, aad all the myriads of crawling 
amt* which Infest our boosts during the 
kerned tone, 
aad dissolve it

We ^Guarantee ycu perfect satisfaction in 
every respect, and will give you the

Very Best Possible Value for your money to be 
obtained anywhere.

ІІ
now much longer will the 

common weal tb vote to 
loalract in

bed

Take two pound* of elam 
ia three or tour qaarte of 

boiling water, let it stand oo 
uabl the alum ie all melted, then apply it 
with a brush while nearly boiling bet to 
erory jjint aad orowioe in your closet*, 
bedstead», pantry shelve*, aad the like i 
brash the creeks in the fl*r aad the 
environ in the skirting or mop board* If 
you inspect that they barter verm r."

! 11toe sieve

No Firm Living can Undersell UsNji

I

loess In Ms.
In growing a plant ia a pot, we should
member that ft oocupfee a very different 

position compared with one that ie planted 
out and growing ia a bolder. Where the 
roots of a pleat 
soil, the pleat can pick and choow, ae it 
were, what it will take up and what it will 
reject. In a pot thie ie different.

1 think the two greatest enemies to 
pleat* ia pots are want of drainage and 
sour «oil. Perhape the one ie tke cause of 
the other. Manv people do not eee any 
aeceeeitv for drainage; they do not 
auder. tend why rorefal gardeners put all 
thoee crooks in the bottom of a pot. In 
the isms way the earns people cannot eee 
why farmers end garaeneie go to the 
expense of putting ia draine. Why do 
they do itT Because the qeeetiou hw been 
thought out by some of those people who 
think, aad who, thinking and bui’ding 
experiments on one result ater another, 
long ago discovered that pleats will do 
oo good if the soil ia which they grow ie 
kept too moist I could go into thie question 
eoteat.floellr and give you the remits of 
these experiments relating to the why and 
the wherefore of draining, but shall aek 
you to take my word ft* thie touch, that 
diaiasg* in hot plants ie abeolulely 
aeoeeearr. Even in cases where we uee 
erory effort to keep the drainage right, the 
soil may become soar, aad I have heard it 
•aid that the roots of

the soil

^глегісап ІЗлд.’Ь'Ьех

Store,
------  WATERPROOF OLOAK HERBQUARTERS, ------

66 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

stism » cen*ed by a poieonou* 
e blood aid yields to Ayer*# Pills 

Many cases which teemed chronic and 
hopeless, have been completely cured by 
thie medicine. It will cost but little to 
try what » fleet the Pille may 
case. We predict success.

have in your

—The Irishman who oo asking an in
truder ia hie cabin what he wanted, and 
receiving the answer, ' Nothing Г* laid 
he would find it in the j ig where the 
whiskey wae. had an rquai in proa ptness 
iu a New Yorker, wh?m an “unoerlain'’ 
acquaintance addressed ae follows ; “I’m a 
little abort, and would like toaekyrua 
conundrum in mental aritho etic ” Pro
ceed observed the gentleman. “Well,” 
said the "short" man, “enppoee yon bad 
ten dellare in your pocket, and I shoo'd 
aek you for five dollars, bow much won Id 
remain Î” “Ten dollars ! ’ wae the prompt

FOUNDED ON FACTS.
“ Hie pille ai thick ** hand grenades fl w, 
And where they fell ae eeria'niy they elew 
wae said of one of these ignorant doctor» 
ia the early time*, who mig'.t well hare 
been called the aide de camp of death 
The suffe.er Iroan scrofula, with eo.*e 
bad ae Job’*, aeed not now inr-e the day 
be was born for Dr. P«erce*e Golden Med 
ical Du oo very will restore health ind 
beauty, appetite and strength E pecielly 
has It manifested its potency in curirg 
lelt-rbrom, trtter, bolls, onrbui e'e*, tore 
•yee, eorofubu* rove and ewel log*, hip- 
j lint diront», whit# swell» g< go trs, u 
thick neck, sal en'arged glen Is.

THERE ARE IAS CITIES 
the world that contain over one bun 

hot sand Inhabitant», aad there 
are a hundred sod one little ailment* 
brought on by an overworked constitution 
which might be pri-veated by the timelv 
use of Pultner'e Kmulelon. U ia in die- 

і of thie origin і bet It has achieved 
and Is achieving such marvelous results. 
Rev. R. T. Brine, 1 Nig wash, N. 8., says: 
“Being felly convinced that suffering* 
from exhaustion, brain wtaknesa and 
rheumatic attack* will gain speedy relief 
from the aw of Puttaer'a Emulaion 1 
feel it a duty to make known to aucb, it* 
remarkable effects on my nyatem " Dr. 
H. J. Tlpot, of St Peters, ('., Б., aaya: 
“Judging from the résulta obtained from 
Puttner’a Emulaion in the eeurse of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to pos 
eea* all the vlrtnee ascribed to It sa a 
medial ne.”

tif* Young and growing children thrive 
on Pnttner’s Emulsion. For sale by all 
dealers at 60c.

Every time you worry your boree* yon BROWN BROTHERS A OO., Cbemieta, 
orten their lives aad daye of neefulawe. Halifax, N. S.
Sweat and duet oenee the borw'e 

shoulders to gall So do poor Ill fitting

The temper adore of water 
not eo moon of an object ae the purity of 

ie beet to haro the water 
oool, it ie more important to haro it pure 
from all imparities.

Marte in foal ekoald have exert)» e and 
moderate work.bu1 uader no oireua- tancee

TIE WORST FOEii і

planta will never 
with any poràioo of 

become soar.
I whlcL has oaoe be.

There are several poi at*, the neglect of 
whiih may lead to eour soil. I am leaving 
draieege get ef the question now. Oae of 
the first or.mrot likely e 
repotting Л p’rot into too large a pot, 
another ie over-watering a plant, keepir# 
Ike roll * aa everlasting state of elo; , 
•till another ie potting Ike pleat

poet Wkiok to too olow aad bieilag, 
aad which does rot allow the water to 
perooJal* through. There le one mor 
point whlsh I may mrotioe 
why soil becomes soar, aa 1 it 
many am steers aaa garueaere wi 
are aoi oertola that a pleat nquir 
ptoee their flegm on the surface of the 
soil і the result to that the eoil keoomee 
like a eake.— Vick'e Magee Ins.

to do w

Eent

‘.Poet paid
Ato potting or

Handsome 
Volume 

of nearly 
400 PAGES

»ia eoil or onin the і 
dred t Щ receipt of 

PRICE.I. lhl«, ÜMU тш
РВІСЩ1.50PRICE $1.50'

It erote more to keep * poor horoe than 
It doro to keep a good oae.

Change the Pied «or your horsro of tea 
enough to make them relieh U.

A men Is known * well by 
keeps ae by ike company he I 

Improper feeding is toe

(By GRAC-B STR »NO.)

Reliable Agents Wanted a t uver tbe M Al ai Prvrtnies. Rnveenчого Rsqvibxd. 

Write for .Termt; and Territory to

C. POWERS, I “rs: iKV”

the boree he 
k*p«.

cause of aiae 
etokiem among your

RELY ON HOP BITTERS. w
A WONDERFUL NERVE TONIC. A Medicine, not * Drink. Cure All Drosses of the Stomach, Bowmo, 
Bleed, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organe, Nervousness, Sleepleoeneae, Female Complaints, DRUHnlUaea. 

It may Save Your Life.

S:
not

While it

II
.1,000 Reward paid for a case they will not cure.

Septemter 36.

VOICE CULTURE. ТЕЖ ЖОЖЖ-

A leag ef ike Жегіго learn-
uril dree mg burden at his/set,

And^beer в song my.f
І. ИТ0ИЕМ,

Over the aarrew foot-path 
That led from my lowly door,

I went with a tboaxkt ef the Mae 
Ae oft I had walked 

My heart wae heavily laden,
And with tears my ey* were dim ; 

Bet I knew I should low the burden 
Coald I get aglimpw of Him.

f Гирв oZ Mx. U Г. *6 TULL, of Boston,
ola* tn vocal music la BL John ter,

r Àt—‘"mTcMM hu. ТЛА*

1 For Una* and pwtlcular* addre* Hebron, 
If. 6., for summer eymtha It wae more tkaa I could carrj,

If I oairied it all alone,
And none ia my house might 

Only One oa the throne.
It came between »e aad pleasure, 

Between my work aad me ,
Bat our Lord ooald understand it, 

And His touch could rot me tree.

share it—to i&S3E5563&
ssnSpWPI
1 That toe «encrai nature of the buetnew 

intended to be transact'd by such partner-sHSsastiassB
JcMilng and Ooaamtmkm boatnws.

are ae fellows, Want O. Pltatid7 who 
re#Idea at the City of Saint John, la the City 
and County of Saint John and Provtr ce of 
New Brunswick, 1» the general partner, and 
Bamoet Hayward, who reeldae at ihe Bald 

of Saint John, to the special partner t

* capital to the com non stock.
6. That the pvr 

partamb!» tote « third Say cS Marok, a. o. ism.

Deted^ this ^twenty flret day of Marsh

name or Arm under which such 
Is to be aonduetod to W. C. Pit-

(1er,

№ Over the trodden pathway,
To the flelde all * horn and bare,

I went with a step that filtered,
And a face that told of care.

I bad lost the light of the moraing, 
With its shimmer of eon and dew 

But a gracious look of the Heeler 
Would the strength of morn renew.

yet my courage wavered,
And the siy before me binned,

I broid в voice behind me 
Seeing ate.der weed.

Aw I turned lo eee the brightness 
Of he*roe upon the rond,

And sudden I l*s Ibe pressure 
Of the weary, crushing toad.

Noihisr that hour wae altered,
I had «till the weight of enre і 

і with g’adaete

Rj

While

». which the Mid
мйГЇЯі

d
8L,'r‘»irt:rvti

Uf Saint John and Province ef Xew hruna. 
wtek, Wore me. Jobs Rueaeli umlwar,

/‘‘^t^uînd ,гоЇ^*іГа4‘у wtt^Stoeto o fries* I If the greeter burdens

1887.-APRIL-1887. SSSESB^'

OUR NE.W SPRING GOODS
ierpet that we bore tb* berdeu,

Aad eerry away to* song,
— Merger et M. Semgeter.

Bui I boro it
Which сотого of saswsrod prayer. 

Not a grief ef Ihe eoal oaa fetter,
N jv o’oed He rietoe, whenÜ5

lew,

leas,

5»

■hnow wbat to do. 
ear weab^*

WBOLMMALM TMADM.
to mmmm

ШЯВШЯ&
L A talk Whà My leys- 

boys seem to tkiak that it Is man 
to swear. PetotogaWtil*etwt *• 
e robed to beer oatbe frwro well-dressed, 
ietelllgeet boye. who evidently be tong to 
eeltiveted Obrietien feroib»*. I am mrieg 
to toll ibe bays a tree story about swearieg, 
which I trail will kflwa* them to ЬгеЛ 

Uw roly aad

I wee a joeeg tod," laid a 
"I learned I» swear. I bad a

',1I
•wTîsieh’wtil16*4 V V

tbemeelv* of Ibli 
wicked be ML 

і “When

£Sd сїїшь. ІМІІН», Md A* W h4M 
». ШЬА^ШЛЛШ lift ii ii lo hi IN

VA
^sras їкзіГ'Дмйа

DANIEL * BOYD.IE*. Ml., Ill I h.ini Olbe

efembting etoag, bad I AH all tbs time I 
wae neing tbs* that God would strike me 
dead. But after awhile I could 
eaefly and feartowly ae same ef roy oem- 
paeioue. Bot I rover swore before my 
mother. I ased tike Lord’s ваше ia vain 
•o often that it seemed ae If Ha had for 
eaken ms and left me to my siae. I be 
can • whiked and reoklero. When I wae 
fifteen years old I went to ma. My mother 
gave her ooeeeel only becaow she kaew that 
I woo'd go without it if eke did aek My 
father wm dead, aad 1 wee her roly roe. 
I had no idée then wbat my mother1* feel 
inre muet hâve been : nov I realise what 

muet haro suffers! ia parting-with

“Wkta I went to ew I swore in the 
worst manner. In fact, I eoeroeiy spoke a 
word that wae not aooompaoivd with aa 

. A/ter » three years’ ve,ЦЄ I

ЇЖм.5а^5ЛГАКІ
» most tempting enpper tor me. My truth 
wro being brought into the door, when a 
misunderstanding between myself and the 
man who brought it, about the pay, 
my anger, and, fwgetiin* where I was, I 
"wore ae only a rough eenpoau euu ewror. 
Whea oath after oath had yarned my Bps, 
I chanced to took at my mother, who stood 
ntar me in the ball. Her face wae white 
ae tb« face of the dead, aad aa indrooribaWe

$ і HEW GOODS!
A In Geetiemee’i Depertmeni

37 Bug Street

Inf,

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

tel,
lip
she

* ALLISON
ILLS,

Ж

№ SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL
Kedwtedtatiarisn.e.i.

gliLED^TKOTlR^adtoeroed^torheendM^
Sul*'$ttk<*iuiecanal.^Wlti be rwelrea1 ni 

this office unUJ the arrival of the eaeiern and 
weatera mal la on TUESDAY, ihe tord day of 
October, next, lor the formation and con
struction of a Canal on the Є* adlae side of 
the river throoeb t.-.e Island of BL Mary.

The weeks will be I. tti Iіwo section*, oac^of

EAM.

txpreeeioe upon it that I can never, never 
forget I row that she was falling, aad I 
put my arm around «ber to support 
her. 8'is shrank a 
and fell roneelew 
paid the maa the price he demaaded, 
dosed the door, lifted my mother ap aad 
laid her oa the louage. I thought thaï I 
had killed her. Oh, the feelings of re- 
morse that filled my heart at that moment I 
Bat she opened her eves, and seeing me 
staedieg before her, esid, ‘Ob, my ew I 
you hero broken my heart’ I aeeared her 
with tears and kieew that I would aiver 

again, bat the habit had taken seek 
hold on me ikes I toned myself 

•weenag aaooeaoMMMty many twee a dap. 
My mother did aot ефу ike toerwetieipal
ed visit of her only eon. Her spirit eremed 
croaked, aad I know she fell that ebe had 
toet her boy, aad a mottos* winked 
had ooroe home is hie etond- With many 
lean aad kiad words of pleading eke bade 
ai*r<ood-by, whea ia a few weeke eftor 1

canal through the Island : the oonsteuetton 0f 
lock», &c. The other, the deepening and 
wtdeujng of the channel way at both ends of

and speciflcationa of ihe work», can be seen 
at tnls office on and afme’TUMDAT.the Sth 
day af October, next, where printed tones of 
tender can also be obtained. A like eta* o( 
It.formation relative la the works, caa be 
seen at Ihe offiee of the Local Officer In the 
Town of sanlt 8'e. Marie, Oat 

Intending contractera are rvqaeated to bear 
la mind that tenders wilt cot be considered 
onleee made strlstly In aceordauee wW the

3. say from my touob, 
to the fljor. I

luced

LY

K“:
person or pareoas Pandering 

samlaed ibe tocaittv aad the 
material toead tn lha trial pt*. 

Ia the case of flnaa, these muet be attached 
the actual signatures ef the ftdl name, the

rar-.-i.rsss.':

printed forme ai 
Itatiag that Ibe

Ç I
ill ■ no^he^eaeptad—шой he endosasd ever to

■ the Mtatiter ef Railways and Cana's, aad

at the rat* and <m the terme stated in Uw 
offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus seal la wttl be re
turned to the respective parti* whe* tend
ers are net accepted.

Th«s Depart*eat do* aot. however, b*n* 
uelf to accept the lowest or aay Senders.

home, I iseelrod a totter from ey ваич 
ooatamiag ike rod rows et my dear 
mother's death. ïaetaatiy that mother’s 
fees as It appeared to ms w the evening I 
rvhsned borne, wae totos ma. I threw 
mysrtfoa my kavee to ey eakh aad gtod 
I* fermveaeee. I roeairod with Owdl 
help to Trod a d threat life, 
eialkat begia ia oobwebe end ia ires chaîna 
H was aot rosy to break away from them. 
But every time I began to roe aa eelk, my 
mothers face, ae h molted that night, oame 
be tore me. I shall sever forget tt to my 
dying day. With God’s help, I hast over
come that trrible sic. I would giro every
thing I poveew could I oaly speak to her 
once more, and toll her my sorrow and 
remorse. Bat eke ie «lent in the grave."

Wb*n the gentleman had ffniab-d kie 
sad story, he eeid.“ When you are writing 
•omelhiog for the childre -, tell the boys 
Ibis etoiy I have told you, and tell them 
always to remember that a eintol habit 
may begin aa a cobweb, bat it will end ro 
an iron chain nbxit their eoele.”— If. 0.
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